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Buty Wine Release Schedule

March Releases:

Merlot & Cabernet Franc, Columbia Valley
All of the estate grown merlot and the majority of cabernet franc are grown in the silt-sands of Conner Lee 
Vineyard. The minority portion of cabernet franc is from the complex flood deposits of Champoux Vineyard. 
The two varietals are often evenly split, but the blend is vintage variable. The oak profile is entirely Taransaud 
Chateau barrels, both new and used. The merlot and cabernet franc wine is elegant, structured, rich and floral. 
Released at one and a half years old.

Champoux Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon & Cabernet Franc, Horse Heaven Hills
A powerful blend of two potent varietals, the cabernet sauvignon and cabernet franc reach down into com-
plex flood deposits at Champoux Vineyard. Dominated by cabernet sauvignon, the wine is aged in 100% new 
Taransaud Chateau cooperage, which allows its inherent earth and spice characteristics to shine. Released at 
two and a half years old. 

Rediviva of the Stones, Walla Walla Valley
This blend of syrah and cabernet sauvignon is grown in the ancestral riverbed of the Walla Walla River. Domi-
nated by syrah, the exact blend with cabernet sauvignon reflects the vintage balance. It is aged entirely in 
French cooperage with about 30% new oak. Rediviva of the Stones is delicate, sensuous, and of the earth with 
lovely floral notes. Released at two and a half years old. Our cuvée grows as our organic Rockgarden Estate 
matures.

September Releases:

Sémillon, Sauvignon & Muscadelle, Columbia Valley
Sémillon dominates our classic white blend sourced from the old vines of Rosebud Ranches Vineyard on the 
Wahluke Slope. The sandy, silt-loam filled soils and cooler temperatures of Spring Creek Vineyard in the Ya-
kima Valley nurture our sauvignon bringing bright acidity to the blend. Muscadelle from Lonesome Spring River 
Ranch is responsible for the floral nose in this verve-filled wine. A portion of the wine is lees-aged in mature 
oak and the balance ages in stainless steel and concrete tank. Released at one year old. 

Conner Lee Vineyard Chardonnay, Columbia Valley
Our estate grown chardonnay was planted in 1989. We grow low yields in shade protecting canopy. Fermented 
with native yeast, the wine is lees stirred developing partial malo-lactic for natural acid balance. The chardon-
nay is aged in ideal mature Burgundy cooperage, with 5% new wood, to keep its character classical. Texturally 
our chardonnay is creamy with lovely acidity and richness. Released at one year old. 

Columbia Rediviva, Phinny Hill Vineyard Estate Grown, Horse Heaven Hills
Columbia Rediviva is our deluxe blend of cabernet sauvignon and syrah, dominated by cabernet sauvignon. 
Our Phinny Hill Vineyard estate-grown property is home to these vines, which grow on a warm site in ancient 
Columbia River soils. It is the uphill neighbor of Champoux Vineyard. Aged in 65% new oak with both Ameri-
can and French barrels, our cuvée grows as our blocks mature. This is a muscular wine counterbalanced with 
violets and sweet fruit. Released at three years old. 


